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Sof rocurirng the ieu.

a
" You Want:
,s "fouind situatione for
unique way, which {z

-IcClure's Magazine.
se asked him for help along

that 1lne hi' wduld rWrire the delighted
i bApplicant a; cordial affirmativ. asking

him to pick eat any newspaper he pre-

errre, and to aim high. The desired
rositioa being seleeted, Mark would
simply fire back at the applicant the
foilowing instructions. In every case,
where they w-l*e Parried out i; '_d
faith, they landed the 3i-ker at thc-
t>of the ladder. lbre they are:

f.,rmula: .() By a beneficent law of
our hum.an nature. every man is ty
and willing to employ any yourLg fel
to0 wio is hone;tl hnxious to work-
f0r tothing.
C f2) X Man once wonted to an em-
'loyc nd satisfied with him, is loath to
part zwith him and give himself the
trosble of breaking !i a new man.
Let us practice upon these foibles.
Instructions: (1) You are to apply for

work at the office of your choice.
42) You. are to go without recommen-

da-tions.' You ai not to mention my
a.'.e or-any one's but you' own.
s1) Yost are to say that you want no

pay. That -l1 you want is work- uhy
kird of Work-you makle %o stipufa-
tion; you are ready to sweep out. point
the pencils, trienish the i.:::ands. hold
copy, tidy up. keep the place in ord'er,
run et 'ands-anything and everyt hing;
5oU are not particular. You are so tired
of being idle that life is a burlrn to

.youn: all you want is work. and plenty of
A' Xru do not vT.nt a pc-nnyworth of
ezr.u:eratiOP. N. B.-Y;u will get the
-lace, wi:ether the than be a generous
no oI h selfish one.

t You must no, sit around and wait
or the staff to find work for you to do.
You must keep watch and find it for
yourself. When you can't find it. in-
rQ3. it. You will be popular there
pretty soon, and the boys will do you a
-ood turn whenever they can. When
you are on the street and see a thing-
that-s "orth reporting, go to the of-
£ce 4tell about It. By and by you
eii- allowed to nut such things on

Atpery tsef. In the morning you will
t they have been edited, and

. godtany of your words left out-the
very ttrongest and best ones, too. That
r1:t teach,you to modify yourself. In
ue coaV twill drift by natiral and

sur nto d.ily anl regular re-

pr will find your-self on the
sraff. without any one's

- a te s" , how or when you got

time you h.re become
,-f even indispensable.

4ier to mentiOh wa;;e.
- which will take cure

- ?you.uet wait. By and by
-here'il aeTycancy on a neighbor-
ltg paper. You will kn'w all the re
;orer in>own-by this time, and one

- Or another~ of thiem-will speak of you
anDd yv w.ill be offered the place, at cur-
rent wages. You will report this good
fortune to your city editer, and he will

- offer you the samne wvages, and you will
sty where you are.

6) Subsequentiy. whenever 'digher
pay is 61fered you on another gaper.

-you are not to take the place if 'your
original employer Is willing to Keep
you at a 2ike price..

4AYOUTHFUL EXEGETE.

His Interpretation of the Scriptures
* Was Not Orthodox.

Strange are the workings of th'r in-
*ant -mind. The little son of a ~well
known naval oflicer s-tationed he':e has
advanced amew version of an old text.
'The wlfe's mother, who makes her~A home with her daughter. is of the old1
school, a dear creature, with puffs and

*caps, who reads her Bible from prefer-
enice. It is a eus-ton! for her to tea ch~
-her little grandson every day a verse
from the Bible, and on Saturday of las'
week the verse se!.ected, was:
"Remember the Sabbath day, to keep

'It holy."-
The child had unusual difficulty in
02nmitting the verse, but. once maas-

tered, it m-nst tave settle? deep into
~he very largest brain cell possessed by
the little fellow.
- Sunay morning the youngster came,

Yrs,white and starche'd, from his
nurse's hands, and was deposited on the
front porch until the faily assembled
for church. Emerging at the last- mo-.
-ment, the mother was horrified at the
sight of her small otfspring seated up-

.
7n the terrace digging with all his
enight inito the moist ground.
"Baby, baby, conj ere this min-

nagt to

/ play on Sunday, and get your4.'"
* dirt?" cried the mother. 4

The little fellow looked up with
puzzled air, and made answer:'Wh
muvver dear, I is digging holes for
Sunday."
."Digging holes for Sunday? What
nonsensei You bad. had little son.'' re-
turnedl the mother. none too gently,
trying to rescue the once immaculate
suit.
- "Now. muvver. dear.'. dig levrn ye

verse from grandma, and it was 'Re-
~- membler ye Sabbate day to keep it

holy,' and I is only ,digginlg ye boles
T!or Sunday to make it holy. and 1 isn't
a bad 'ittle son at all."
-There was a suspicious trembling
ebout the mouth. but it is needless to
relate that the little p;hilosopher was
caught in his moturr~ 's :arms and k!ssed
before the cry d.eveloped. and that he
was given two plates of .iee c'ram ror
his Sunday dine. all le-'anis"e-ofhit
origin-l thecory.-Wa shingfor Fli

What You Cet
Wlen~You Buv Medicine ise Mat-

ter- of Creat impaortance.
Doyou 7 I::t whi'-h has~the power to

ersiir::te frorn yo'ur '-let al po'isone:z

..it with QAc umost ',.riiMere' :lhat it wil

Hoods Srsanarilla
' ood's Pil:s cure b'iliou-ees"s. indi;.estion.

Nq~ ILL co:,r:-r an ';re:-"!a? ai r
o.

-G4DROADS NOTE&
How to Prepare Red=BE'

In a recent arti'1 on 'Things to Be
Remeailtd in Building Good
noads," W. E. Barnes pertinently
says that "too many people seem to
think that anything that is to be cov-
ered up does not need attention-that
is, done simply becanze tcme 'enineer
has said that i= thoula be so. The
autho'ities seem to doubt whether it
pays to put so much mone.y out of
sight. What they want iS to spread
out the money S3 it will all be in sight
of their tonstituents, so that when the
'day of re-election comes they can

point to a great deal apparently done
with little n'oney." This is doubtless
one reason why it is so difficult to get
roads properly drained.
He then goes on to consider what

preprrations are necessary foi' pert
maneut country toads beforb they re-
'ceire the t.toie or other material, and
bffers the following suggestions:

"The first thing to be done is to
employ some competent man to run
levels over the entire length of the
road intended for improvement, and
taking levels at the sides frequently
'enough to find drainage at every
available place along the line of the
proposed road. Then a careftllf-
drawn profile should be made; after
which the grade liue 'of the road
should be carefully studied and drawn
on the prdfile. If the ground will ad-
init of it without too much expense,
long stretches of the same rate of
grade should be avoided, as it is too
hard on the muscles of the draft ani-
mals when hauling a heavy load. as it
admits of a constant and severe strain
on them, as can b'! easily seen by the
trembling of the muscles After a pull
ever these grades. A frequent change
in the grades allows some rest on the
various parts of the muscles.

"Complete specifications should be
written, telling in a general, as well
as a special, way what is to be done
and how to do it. These specifications
should be accompanied by any de-
tailed drawing that may be necessary,
such as a plan and cross section, etc.,
of the proposed road, It will be
money in the taxpayers' pockets td
have all preliminaries ana the general
supervision of the work done by a

competent, experienced and practical
civil engineer, and not by some pre-
tender, or some politicia whose only
ability lies in his 'pull' with 'the powers
that be and 'be' for ii short time
onj.

"In excavating for the road-bed
care shluld be exercise.1 not to plough
too deep er t, one side of the outer
lines o the Ipropcsed roadway; ii
there are depressions in the sub-
grade, there will be a tendency to
make chuek ho!es in the road after a

little time, o-ving t. the water ssttling
in the places where the dirt has been
ent too dceep. If the bed is out too
wide and.1illed back, the road after a
little will soreadl andl become w'eak ud
16e sia'es. Farmer<' draini tile should
be 1,laced under the sub-gr-ale of the

led to t'ue side of the -oal even it a
fiti has to be nio to get the desired

- "1n-iwhelo roa-bhel should be
ro'l2d with a hiea'rv roller until it is
thoupy~5 compacted. The amount
of~rolling ami the size of the roller
mnust depend upon local circumstances.
The~ average soil when moist should
compac* aboatt two inches', which, of
com e, eeds to be takren into con-

sieatio wheni doiag the grading.
T:p deth and kind of material used
for the roadwsay muitst depend in at
grcit measure upon the locality. the
ram eon-.itions and the material at
hau.vl.hether the road shall be oon-
st.ructed of traLp, granite, quartzite,
pebbles. cobb!es. slag, lava, shells of
various kinds, gravel. cinders, burnt
elay-ballast. woodi, brick or asphalt.
Also, keep in imiad the ability of the
people- to pay ti±e taxed cost; and,
fur ther, take into consideration that
long-time bonds demand the payment
of lairge a-nounts of interest."

tLessn' From Experience.
In a recent article Professor WK R.

Hoag makes a comparisola of the
needs of railways and highways. The;
points which they have in common are
discussed, and t-h:e fact is brought ont
that "each ihas. or should ha'e~a

roadway which will contribut3 most
to the safety and economy of its busi-
ness." He sums up the matter in six
points, showing what system the rail-j
ways employ, as follows:

First A rail Way has cninued
i-s.al. kut wheni neec

' From t. O ection

ge,--ho9: rizn -Tho wsater most
quickly away-froin the rca:1-bedl, and
then keep it away.

Third. A railroad company emi-
ploys a man to do this work who has
beom skilled at such work, -one
who kns just what remedy is need-
edi for e a defedt as it a;pears.

F'our t. The railroad compflany re-
tains in itt e-mploy the same man, .ad
keeps him-as far- a~s possiblo at work

on thasae piece of road. This. isdnthtthe company may study (he
efliciency of his services as compnared
wit.h othiers in its employ.-
Fifth. The railroadi company so

distributes the loads on the wheels
that, considering their bearing rn-
fac there- shall be ni' undue de::true-
ti to the road su~rface.

ixth- The railroadl owns its tools
and nachinery. specially adlaptedi to
the weit has to dc'.

These methods are dictated by ex-
periene, .aud serve it> secure the
mna'imum efRiency- oE servilce with
minimum" out ay. S imilar-al most
iden.rtical-nuesda exist in the c'are of
highways, and counties and towns
should profit i.y the example of thc
railways and '"do liikewise.-

linwith the highway j'rolenm. A
Good Roads'l ami Public Improve-
meut Association has- beeni formed.
It w-il' h H counutv conventions anid
....e.E:l organlI~itiousf in order to

be real-v f'. co:meerted action at the
annu~al State (couven1tion to be held in-

St'ois next fall. At that conven-
1:on'a pla will be perfected by which
it is hoped syvstematie legis.lation can
be ree f:d '.b' .niext R-ate'- As-

ed for nearly five months ever
O 9ccount of the mud. It is es
mated that if 50,000 milea fi-urz
pikes mould i5 'onstructed the value
'o the 44.000,000 acres of farm laudi
now under cultivation would at once
advance 5200.000,000 to 5400.000,-
000. The people are now spend-
ing about 53,000,000 annually. or
their roals; but the results are.c

unsatisfartory that thl l-efornidrs wisE
td ydt the matter under State super
vision, and for that reason will de-
mand a State aid law such as tha
which has proved so popular in Ner
yersey.

Greatly to Her Credit.
A Western paper, in explaining wh:

the Massachusetts roads have hereto
fore been so expensive, "says that thi
sandy stretches across which man:
miles have been built have neces
sitated !-ery expensive iiuderpinninl
itithl Eobbles: that iarshy tracts hba
largely increased the cost of construe
tion; that the reduction of grades ha
been another heavy item, and that cli
matic conditions required unusuA
care an3, finally, that it i§ "the espe
cial ambition of Massachusetts to con
struct the best roads in the world, re
gardless of expense: for the Old Ba:
State is determined to be full of at
tractions, since in productions she i!
thrown int such violent competitior
with more fertile regions."

Good Roads Senitiment Growing.
The campaign of education is pro

gressing rapidly, and it will not bE
many years before public sentiment it
most of the States will make the ap
propriation for good roads as much i

regular feature of every legislativE
session as that for public 'sdhool9 i!
now.-=Philadelphis Publid Ledger.

Items.

Good streets advertise a town, af

nothing else can do.
Good roads are a duty which everj

State owes to its people.
Agitation becomes effective onl3

when it arouses a working interest ir

those agitated.
One of the first essentials io solii

municipil growth is good roadls, say:
H, W. DeLong.

. Along poor roads land st:lts slowly
There is a demand for farmiu la:l
and rural homes along goad bigrr.ways.

Hereafter. everT town in Ma:ne wil
elect a roa-l commissioner, who will
have charge of all the highways and
bridges, and the highway tax will h<
paid in cash.
Where the road is easy, there the

farmer wends, his way t' trade. t herc
settles the rcti;-? I mercha:+ n'l the
worin-out city mn who wishes to eu(
his dayT: in p andco_fnort.

Vith a four-inch tire ) monrt
ponids can be hauled over a :and1
rad, with the same power exerted,
than with 1-inch tires, and the rair
on gra-vel roads istalmo-. as much.
A horse cannot carry four person!

on his bu&: lit lie can easily dra-s
theni in~ a carriage: a niin dannot walls
ten miles without tiring; butt he car
ride fifty on a bievele without any
great difficulty.
.A progresive. Baptist miinister on
Long Island iead a notice lately from
his pulpit, annoucing a good roads
meeting -to 1 e held that week, and
that. goo-1 singing would be a feature
of it. lHe expressed the belief .that
better roads

'

would make better
Christians.
A road supervisor in Northern New

York says that it costs the farmers in
his section one-half as much to haul
their produce three miles to the rail-
way station as it costs to send it 500
miles by rail after it is placed on the
cars. This bad road tax could easily
be reduced by one -half.
The abundance of large stones and

boulders in many localities can b
taken advantage of to reduce the cx
pense of building stone roa-is; w.hen
properly broken they (can often be
used for foundation purposes. They
are not ro likely to be suitable for the
wearing surface of the road.

Numnber of Telephoi~ne f.nubsc-ribers.
A fight for lower telephone rates is

not only being carried on in Londo,n,
but in Paris and Vienna as wvelI. Ac-
cording to recente statistics there are
1.50,000 sublscribers to the telephone
service in the world. The UTnited
States leads the list with 000,000;
then come Germany with 140.00'0 and
Gr-eat Britaiu with 75.000: Switze-
lan4 rT anci.^di,Ti0:y Austria,

~y16,000; Bavaria, 15,000; Den
mrTk, 15,000; Italy-, 14.00: Holland

000; Hungar-y, 10,000; Wuirtemberg
700': Finland, 600)0; .Tapan. 3500
Cuba. 2300: Luxembourg, 2000; Poi
tugal 2000:; Australis, 2000. Th<
balan:'-e is div-ided among the smalle:

orvel settled countries, from Ron
ma-i wit'. 10) d-own to Senegambit
with 100.

Two Curious~Clocks.
The~ing'enuity of the scientist wh<

esaihda "clock of flowers" 1"
planin in re.:nlar order speci

.mens w,hose corollas opened at specifice
hours has been matched by a Germat
who hiascomp.osed a "elcck of birds:

Thsisepecially a night clock. The
birds anid hours of their songs are a:
follows: The chailiuch, 1.30 to 2 a

m.; the titmouse, 2 to 2.30; the 1-uail
2.3to:. the r-edstart, -3 to :33.; th

ongl ::.-' to 4; the warbler. 4 to 4.39
the marshbti. 4.:not,: the1 sparr-ow
-. Thi aan-men. is. of cours"
g~-od only in the Ol W'orldl and no
in Ame'ri'a.

A% London Jme-. or 1'nenrian .a,nners

biliard saloon tth- aldVorf-Astork~
Hotel, in Nw York-'--, the od
Gljob- enlighten~s it: rende-s with tl
follow-'ig veracious obser-vati'm: "I1
a''jma should 1-e iohld a'i to, remoin
his coat. an attendianl instanii hanl

their eves, and dto niot openi them' agnii
uni h ringing of a hell anuonnce

tha~t the s-hir-t sleeves have been c.av
ered.

A -Jay Customs.
At the birth of a .lapanese baby
treis planted. whi-ch must re:nain nuL:

touched until the marriage day of th
child. When the nuptial hour arriv-e
thea trece is cut down, and a skilfu
cab'inetf-ker tr-ausfo-:ns the woot

'V = S PHILI 1 Js
ORRUPT RULE A CURSE _TO

THESE FERTILE ISLANDS,.

The Lot of the Xative is Not a Happy Ont
-Extortion and Cruelty Practiced b3
the Spaulards-Charactcristics of tht
tslands' and Their tnh9bltants

The Philippines lie wholly withir
the tropics. reaching at the south tc
within four and a half degrees of thf
equator," writes Dean C. Worcester, o

'the University of Michigan in the Ne7
York Iudependent. Big and little, thei
number some six hundred, varying It
size from Luzon, with its 40,000 squarE
miles, to tiny islets hardly worthy o:
the nanie. Destractive erup tions hanv
occurred within recent times, whili
earthquakes are frequent and often o

great violene:
The climate is intensely hot, and if

many of the islands very unhealthy fo:
Europeans.. There are four months o

rain. four bf 'suri; with intense heat
and two months of variable weathet a
each change of the monsoons:

Tlie tropical scenery in the forests o
this archipelago is of unsurpassei
splendor; the heat and moisture con
bining to produce, vegetation of a mag
fificence which beggars description
Gigantic trees, towering to a- height o:
200 or 300 feet, are festooned witi
graceful rattans, beautiful ferns, auc
exquisite orchids, while underneati
splendid tree ferns rear their lovei
heads thirty or foi-ty feet. into eir.
The population of the islands is e'

timated at from eight to ten millions.
Excluding foreigners for the moment,
we find the natives divided into some.

thing like two huidred tribes, cl
- with its p4ciliar dialect tund Cistoms.
With the single exceptioin of the Ne
gritos, these tribes are of Malay ex
traction. The Negritos are a race o1
dwarfish blacks, confined at present tc
a few of the loftiest i:ountain ranges.
They are commonly believed to be the
aborigines of the islands. They are
a puny, sickly race, and are rapid.
ly becoming extinct.
The tribes of Mtalay origin vary in

their development froni a state of ab-
soliite savagery to civilization.
Extreme poverty is the rule among

the divilized natives, and its cause is
sound ii the heavy burden of taxation
imposed upon them by .their Spanish
masters: Every person over eighteen
years of age is required to procure
annually a credula personal, or docu-
ment of identification, the charge fu
which varies from $1.50 to S25, ac-
cording to the means of the applicant.
Should these sums seem iiisiguificant
it must be remembered that the aver-
age native has little or no opportuiity
to work for hire; that if .e does suc-

ceed in securing employment his wages
are often not more than five cents per
day and that he is usually unable to
dispose of his far"i pro<hict' for cash,
being ciompelled to' exbhige tnem for
othei~ bonimnodities. In additiou to
this persodzal-tax. there is a tax oa c> -

toanut trees; d tax on beasts of bur-
tien; s tax od killing animals for -food.
a tax for keepiug a shop, a tax ou
~iills'oil presses, i tax on weights
ard niedsures; s tai ofi cock tighting,
Kha sdi ori to 'The end of 'the chapter.
At every turn the 'poor native linds
himself face to -face with the dire nie-
cessity of paying tributo; and he fre-
quently spends hie life ifi an ineffect-
ual effort to meet' the obligations thus
imposed.

Delinquent taxpayers are' treated
with the utmost' severity. The first
step is usually to strip them to the
waist, tie them to a bench or post, and
beat them unmercifully. Women are
subjected to, this treatments Should
none of these methods prove effective
deportation follows, with confiscation
of property and the leaving of women
and children to shift for themselves.

I once saw forty-four men deported
from Siquijor because they owed taxes
varying in amount from two to forty
dollars. I was infornied that they
would be allowed to return to
theii families, -if they 'could find
them, after working out the amount
of their several debt.s. The wages
allowed them were to be six cents 'per
day. Board was tobe furnished the~m
at a cost of five cents per day, and
they were to clothe- and shelter them-
selves! In other words, their sen-
tence amounted to deportation
life.

Should a nitiv . g
abroad and a - utile edluca
tion, he ' .y to be invited or

." en oat some evening and no'Iheard from thereafter, the reason foi
Ihis disappearance being that he knen
too much.
The Governor-General is surround-

ed by a numerous corps of offneials t<
-aid him in the performance of his du-
ties, while the islands are dividec
into provinces, over each of which
presides a Governor and a horde of
minor officials. The whole Admin is-
tration is rotten from skin to core.
With few exceptions, these oiciah
have come from Spain with the delib'
erate and frankly expressed intentior
of improving their pecuniary status,
A few years ago it. used to be said
that the Governor of a province whc
failed to become wealthy in two yeari
was a fool.

Hostility toward .foreigners is in.
tense. The extensive export and im-
port. trade of the islands is in the
hands of'foreign houses, to the graai
disgust of the Spanish, who nevel

-weary in their attempts to fraine leg.
islation for the ruin of these mionev
manking interlopers.

Al?Jl in all, it can hardly be said thai
!the lot of a Philippine native i'
.happy one. He constantly chafes un-der- his burden, while the half ca-ies,
with their- greater sensitive;ness aul
superior intelligence, are perpetraall
hroiling with more or lers wel--m
cealed fury. N~ere arms and a:omu
ition to be had, Spain-a rule in' them
islands w ould be speeily terminiatedi
A.s it is, the natives.'stirred up aun
led by the half-castes. have repeazted!Srisen against the G3overnmnent.

.Natually the Philippine native is:
peaceable, easy-going fellow. Unde
a dlecent form of governinent he wo;ul
give little trouble. No oue famnilia
twith existing conditions cani doab~
-that Spanish rule has been a curse t

Sthese islands, and it wrould be a hlapp)1< day for them should some civilizei
!power take possession of-them. Theii! largest cities are well-nigh defense

-less and could b3 realily capture
unless dlefended by apoeflna
force, loefi lt9

THEllIEN HAND.

acts of American Real F4tat
Owneel by English People.

How much property do English sul
jects own in America? The aggregatE
based on absolute facts. is known to b
at least 20,000.000 acres.
The largest c.f all is probably th

Texas possesslon of the syndicat
which !heltides In its membership th
Duke of Beaufort and R=itlaud. Ea
Cadogan and the Baroness Burdeti
Coutts.
The total amount of land held by thi

association Is 3;200.000 acres. It is, a

is the case with most of the Texa
land, largely composeil of what is calle
range country-that is, land that is bei
ter adapted for cattle raising than an-

thing else.
Cattle and wheat are what the En2

lish investor seems to t:hink mone:
should be rfidC on in the Unite
States. That is why the ss idicte rei
resented by the English capitalist'W
cent Scully owns 3,O.Q.000 acres of lani
In Nebraska. lowa. and Illinois. Thi
property is .inated in the heart of th
wboar-growing; section.
Two American girls who now weai

by virtue of their marriage to Englis:
peers. two of the highest British titles-
The Duchess of Marlborough and Lad;
Rarlolph Chureihil -ate intereste,
with Sir Edward Reed in a syndiNtt
that owns 2.000.,000 acres, situated 1:
Col.rado. Wynnin_. and New Mexicc
Thi is pur.ely a cat-l' country. and o

it ran~e thousands of head of live stoc.i
There is another syndieate which it

cludes among its members the Earl o

r)alhousie, as well as Viscountes
Cross. Lady Ha inilton-tordon, the Mai
quis Choimcndcl-r; and several ot.hert
Here is a holding it ! 5Tilt differer

part of the country. for the lands o

the syndicate comprise 1.800.000 acre

in Mississippi including cotton planta
tions, acres and acres of sugar can
and enough swine to stock a thoisan<
farms.
Lord Tweedale is a syndicate in him

self. and owns a clean 1,300:000 acres

Like most individual landowners witi
large holdings, his property includes
rast territory which. lite that of on

of the syndicates spoker of. Include
immense tracts of grazing lands: New
ly all of this immense possesiiof is do
voted to lire tock and h.:

Apple Cores for Champagn.
The practice of the economies in th

fruit-raising sections of the West ha
developed a new article of exnert. Un
til recently the orchard owners and th
evaporator managers did not think o

utilizing the cores and the parings o

apples. They occasionally sold them t
the jelly-makers or fed them to th
hogs, but more generally allowed then
to accumulate as refuse in great heaps
which slowly fermented and decayed
This year, in many places, the paring
and the cores are being saved. The,
are spread out In the hot sun and dried
aftei' which they are packed in largi
sacks and bld for iiyers, who gathe
them up and send aivay in car lott
The destination of thae dried paring:
and cores in these large qluantities 1:
France. It is no secret that 'the refus<
of t'he orchards ot the Missotyl valle;
and the Ozark cotatry is now largel,
emupidyed in the mannfacture of cbamf
pagne by the thi-ifty -wine-makers o
the vineclad slopes of France.-Si
Lonxis Globe-Demiocrat.

flIow RelIef Camso.
From Co?e County Dencrat, *eferso:

City, ito,
When la grippe visited this section. abou

seven years ago, Herman H. Eve!cr, of 81
W. Main St., Jeiferson, Mo., was one of th
victim.s, a-id has since been trguUled wit]
the after-effects of thG disease. He is
woil-known contractor and buflder. a busi
ne-s requiring much mental and physica
work. A year ago his health began to fai
alarmligly, and that be lives to-day .is a:
most a miracle,.lHe says:

"I was troubled with sacrtness of breath
pal pi trtion of ttho heart and a general de
bility. My back also pained me severell

"1 tried one doctor after another ani
numerous remedies suggested by mn
friends, but wil.hout apparent benoit, an

- beg:an to gix
a up hopa

- - Thcn I sa-
~ Dr. William:

I ___Pink Pills it
- -.'[1.~Palo Peop:

e..tolled in
aS t. Lou

iape'r- -M
4after invesi

gation, d<
cided to gi

- them at trl
"After 1u

A Contractor's BffcuUy, box I fe
wonderfully relieved and was satisfie
that tuo pil!s were putting me on the roa
trecovery. I bought two more boxos ax

continued taking them.
"After taking four boxes of Dr. William

IPink Pilis for Pale People I am restored1
good. health and feel, like a new ma:
Iam uow capable of transacting a
busin,ess with increased ambition.

-Dr.Willams' ink ifo PalePeop
aeawonderful medicine and anyone to:
fillleted with shortness of breath, pa

p:tation of the heart, nervous prostraticIand generai debility, will find that the,
pitis are the specific. HEnnseH. Evstn

Subsc2ribodc and sworn to before me,

AD.or Povrszosoc, Notary Pub?e.
Mr. Eveler will gladly answer any 1I

quiry regarding'this If stamp is enclose
Dr. Wiiliamns' Pink' Pills eure peop

troubled with the after-effects of ti
grippe) beca':se they act directly oa ti
impure blood. They are also a speeific f
chronic eryeipelas, catarrh. rhenmatis
and all diseases due to impure or impo
crished blood..
But few men who find themselves hetwe

-his Satanical majesty and the deep blue
are drowned.

To Cure Constipation Forever.
Take Cascarets Candy Cathiartic. 10c.ort

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund men:
About the only tum' a man isindispensi

to a wom-mn is when she ha.s a heavy valj
to carry and a train to catch.

Tits 1--rm inentlr cured. No fits or uer-oi
,cew n,i f r first day's uin of Dr. Kline' Gr'
N'rve lRe--torer.S'trialhbottleand treat:seZiUin. P. 1]. Ki.;i, Ltd.,0t31 Arch St.. Phil:,. I

To Cure a Cold in .One Day.
Ta k. I.nxative: Br'rmo Quimine Tablet>.

Dris.Ztrefuneil mnirfey ii it f?ils tocare. :2
.\'nu the only difterene~ between a ri

aud a poor man is that th.a former has
tak:e mare mnr' with him when he ge
ariun'i to :v hi.- bills.
Don't Tobacco 5pil and Smoke Your Life Away,
To puit t-bacco easily and forever. bem

re .ic. 1ull or lif e, nerve and vigor, take No-'J
B.ic. the wonder-worker. that mnakes weak i
strong. All rug.ists,50c or f[. Cureguar:
teed. Booklet anti sample free. Addre
Sterling Recmedy Co., Chicago or New Yor
when a man starts oult in the morning.

is good for all day, but a girl must "lix" hi'
self every half-hour any way.

Lycn & Co'r."Pick Leaf"'',mokina Trobar
is~ the best for pipe andl hand.-made Cigarec
smnoinyg..Rib, ripe, mellow, fra:;ran.t. 'e-:
the wcrhL Try it.

Mrs..Winscw'sSocthingSyrup forch!!dree ..sof%ten~s thet guons reduceig itam
~.'r~Iv~iiocue-.wid olc ~. bt

-

'

sugs lvor Sop .H l
if he is conscientious. vor

through. Trhat makes it thf
- " A perfect soap for the toiletf" _ITFL

{' A WORD OF WARNiNG.-There am rna
(, T as goo:d as.the' 'vor"';" they ARE SSOT.hbt

I T remrkable qualities of the genuine. Askfoi

Ceryri,bt. ,by nI I:cC

t

Ifl:ors for Siga;nes.
Cement f.oorf. in powder muagazine.s

are danger:,1s. because c:-acl:s and
eavaties mtty formi in thelm. constitu-
ing recef'tad-es for infiamamable mat-
tFr; besides tv:iih *:eme-t ne-arly rs-
S.ayS co?'nr sIiliCIOUS U:ar1:ies P:hieu1
5may cause ignition by ici.or merelp
by rubbirg Such It(,:s Ihave bec'1
forbidden it F ranac" sinc^ 1881 and n

Belgium since 1S94, the mine regula
tions requiring thbat powder magazine-.
be floored with asphalt or plailks. A
circular from the Belgian mninister ofinutyc:-t1 attonfmne

spectors to the neerssity. when authr-
[zing a powder ma~gazine, of requiri ;
"that tha regulations be strhctly obser-v-
ed in thts respect._and also that t',b?t
rfloors be made of oak p'anki well ;i., t--

.2 I -C,...fa.d.gs. o .

Wen oa ece h g hr h

bemongrpeopletwnere to.feuty; theobuyngofp. a

ba tyihutit Cas'ere, whChan Catha

tring uthe azive concitis Ivm.
an thrbou co m akesio ittakn

Cacres-eut sa forrtencets.A let

Iti h asis g hing a in e orl to Ares~ovd
tobegodarabe aties ookgine. Ask ofa

is doint work.--Atchwson aG.s
Fare Whoopring. cu.Fses Ceis an';r

cates ren ey.. P. InTE. croopit:

wA. M. Ptriest DllIU t. ShelbyviInd.,
.a y: "cas cantarn Cur gie the betf
bytisfacin. Sauge pley of v testi o,
asriddues evrine whuc takes~ $i an Dra
Bit elit. 75c.S4. h mn rgl

!toreet.Tirritated -disesds m ust~ne
be foorhed anwith andal o heaed. No us

coircur f and ruin stnumacr jus
tecadustr ofani itlhin teuption Tefteine.-
pettothe on- nipe ae-andi certain'cth:

ouise a per magineycu uriduso
Dra. tK in' re1atioerve Rstrer. Sed fo

E i 10 thsrialbt.tl andaltat t Dr-R

Hd. pernectd.. mArch Street. e P ia.Pa.

d choe.scente~r. CholerianMrus olc

7 hrush.t Riea, lrios andh srets. h
i Ckn evsandyCtaiccreeonstheo formation
o ofe Wot.ms.in cildn;l srritation7an

hferng awn dreac teae hr h

Asno writ elomga objes old, eoug man

e otlsoeingoudr e

ti Gcaranteerldad koac ai ue, mat. wleak
nnstrng, h blod pur5c .All drulgg *s

apAbti fwom-third bofy thegrea tocaytuo
andethatersickly'tiretusrnomleinb tkn

t- as etb t fore Ktendikens Madrg
1- FrG old saifCtmiorntee lOcia surve..Ad
I .Ires thGaes& tCo., iColeordto rsolo.
e t'-be gouome ofd brebathle gamesn ond ouck-
r .wheoat cae preey d wiesmeboy tels

isdon then en-Atchsn Glope.hn o

ew F : NkMt or making CogyoursCrei sq

Ates, Brokyn Nt. Box.', Fank1in Groe. ll

Puel aLoarDieIe

12b coting ahndredootie tdheale. sod Iu s
r- itod ys avalald ruithou tacu- t.

edea tchirng erupten.aetteranej
tionalvnes. When adng

o a y t~afetoand ertanc sn'e.am

at hand DoUs youCE -nwwoPrs AS, and ar

wh KI en Thatsdrvel 11Reeter Seondo
MRo $1.00 tialr.e ote ndmprats to Dr., and.

& ,kn: emoes nuprevetstermat i ond

'e

l ' 0

practice of econoiny is a

is an important yearly item. .,

to larger profits, may not
11 recommend nothiig else "

Soap is a pure soap, all
most economical and best .

and laundry.
?ATS.
ywhite soaps, eacbrepresented to be"Just
like all counterfcits. lack the~peculiarand
Ivory " Soap and Insist upon getting It,

ao.ec.6 -.

Sour Stowa* r F"-l
"After i was tadseed to try CASCA-BETS, I w1 never bewitu the 1D the-hO6se1
My Uver"was in a-very bad .s1p0. and- head
ached andibad stomach 'trouble. -VoW.z;eak -

Ing Cascarets..i feel fine.. My.rife hassiso uned &
them with beneficial results forsoutrtomach._'
Jos. E.SNtG,1921 Congress St., st,J0iione.w

CANDY
CATHARTIC p

TRADE aMRU itn '

Pleasant. Palatable. retF'o l ast
Good. Never Sicken Weaten.or 2e,

... CURE CONSTIPA I .'. n"

Strlng Remedy Copn,'M

N0-T0-8A0-

a.a Aritual 2A ~

orttm h Eesir

HARLtTUE M80 CIAt8COLLEGE, cuiiwll

Ifyonymn elsewiem~I have-
me- complete ine jifsoay

Sor manufactlRrer in the Souh

Planers. MIoulders, Edger ReSas
Eand Saws, Laths, etc.

ENGIES AND BIJLERS,
Talbottiand Liddel.
Engleberg Rice Huller, in stoekr, quick
delivery, low prices.

V. C.. BADHAM
No. 1326 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

YOU KN~OW THAT WE SELL

MACHINERY AND MILL SUlPPLIES.
(Then when yqu need anything in th's
line get our pnoces before you order.

We Make a Specialty of Eiguipping
3Modern Glnnerles with the Cele-
brated '3Idrray System, the

Simnplest and Best.
Engines. Boilers, Saw, Gristand Can. Mifls.

Gins. Elevators. Presses. Pumps Bice Hull-
'rs.Threshers. Harresting M achnr, Wind

Mile. n. cod Working Mischne, Itng
Pipe and Pipe Fittig. Packing, Etc.
LOW PRICES. FAIR DEALING. .REUABLECO000S.
W.II; GIBBES & 00.,
M&m*R" COLUMIA, 8. a

***********AAA31Ak
ge n Chichin; if 70: Enot lot
rndDe of te variotlXldeSWh eUcte
tina maority of cases a cure could have been.
tedhad teowner possessed a little knowch
abeprocured from the One Bundred Page iocwe
embrcing the Practical Eprences of a mnho
tedtwenty-flveer of hislie to condcrit: a
IryYard as a Dules, not as a patm. As-
of himself and family depended onit, he gaethe
ctsuch attention a&orly a need of bread winom.'
1.and the resu!t'vasa and success, after he had
much money and lost hudreds ofvaluable chick-
n xpermenting. What he learned In all these
is embodied in this book, which-we bend pssd
wen-ive Centsinstamfps. IC teaches.u bwt
t ntCure Diseases, how to Feed-for Egsandalso
itenhi. which Fowls to save for Eseil upss
~verytlgndeed, you should know on thssbtee,
BOOK PUBLISING*OSE,

134 Leonaard St., N.3.City

,Smight well.be ihe ame of tie
620-page book sent ~postpeid fe

co.in stamps by the BOOK
PUBLISH1NC HO-USE

serves the purposeof the great encyclo1ssdi
completely indexed, makin the informnatr3I

CE able book you have a world of knowh
aeasily supply a lack of earlyv edpee
don't you constantly come across M

alamout to pay for having such knowledlA.
hrhe lived? Who built gio Py!rmids. a,id
What is5h longetdrivr in the world? That
rhoMarco Polo was? What the Gordlan Knot
saansof explanations ofjust
about Buy It at the very
asLXfPLOYE10VI8W.B


